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Epidemiology of Leukemia

By GILCIN F. MEADORS, M.D.

M OST definiitioiis of leukeniia incorporate
the concept that it is ani "invariably fatal

systemic disease of nnknowin etiology pirima-
rily inivolvinig the blood formiing organis . . .

clharacteriized by widespread, rapi(l, anid dis-
ordeerly piroliferation of the leukocytes and
tlheir precuirsors and by the presence, almiiost
wvitlhout exception, at some time during the
couirse of the disease, of imnmature leukocytes in
the blood ofteni in very large numibers"' (1).

Leukenmia is a ra<re disease, but because of its
fatal clharacter it exceeds as a cause of death
mn1laiy of the acute commnunicable diseases such
as diplhtlheria, smallpox, anld polioinyelitis. In
1950, it was the stated cause of 8,845 deatlhs out
of a total of 210,723 deatlhs from cancer and
1,452,454 deaths from all causes. The unknown
niatuire of its causation, the fact that it occurs
most frequenitly in the acute formi in childlhood,
and its invariably fatal outcome contribute to
m:iakinig leuikemia a matter of interest anid coII-
cerni to the layman anid a challencge to the scien-
tist, the clinician, and the epidemiologist some-
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wliat out of proportioni to its poSitioii in tlue list
of causes of deatlh.

Clinical Characteristics

lieukemia occurs at all ages. It lhas been re-
ported as presenit at birth (2) or as diagnosed
during the neonatal period (3), an(d it lhas beeni
recorded in one w-omaniwhlio was 102 years ol0(
(4). It nmay be fatal in a few weeks, as far as
the cliniical course is coincerned, yet one patienit
was observed for 29 years with the disease in its
clhroniic form (5).

Alorplhologically, leukemuia is classified as
myeloid, lymplhoid, or moonocytic, according to
the type of leukocyte or precursor involved. It
is fur'tlher grouped inlto acute and subacute, or
clhroiiic, types, according to the relative fre-
quency of the inimature or blast forms appear-
inig in the bonie marrow or blood. The perceiit-
age of patienits with ani unclassified cell type
of acute leukenmia varies from hospital to lhos-
pital and ranges from niearly zero to 40 percent
or more. Aleukemnic forms of the disease, with
normal or depressed total leukocyte counts in
the circulatin(g blood, lave been described for
most cell types.
LeukemiCa is related to otlher lymplhomiias, suclh

as lyniphosarcoma, which occasionally m-ay first
become manifest clinically as leukemia or
w-hiclh nmay have a tranisient or terminal leu-
kemic plhase (2). Leuikemia also occurs ter-
miniially iI) 20 to 30 percenit of the patients
with pol-veytliemi-ia vera. Hemorrhage, anemia,
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intercurrenit infectioni and toxemia., anid synmp-
toins arising fronm enlargement of the liver and
spleen are characteristic of the clinical disease.
The rapidity of developnment anid severity of
symptoms, the numiber anid duration of remis-
sionS, and the lengith of survival have classicallv
distiniguished the a.cute from the chr'onic clili-
cal course. 'Degree of respoinse to specific
clheinotherapeutic aigents may provide anl addi-
tional dimensioni for differenitiationi of sulb-
groups.
The relative frequency of the acuite and the

chroniic forms in both clinical anid autopsy
series suggests that the acute form is more com-
mon in children and youtlhs, and the chronic
formn occurs mnore frequently in older personis.
Frequiency distributions from these and simi-
lar sources cannot be related to the population
at risk. The apparent difference in age selec-
tioll of acuite leukemiiia, in particulalr, may be of
a differenit order fromn that cuirrently accelted.

Problems of Classification

As pointed out by Gilliam (6), the classifi-
cation of leukemia. in the sixth revision of the
International Lists of Diseases and Causes of
Death (1948) is probably as detailed as is real-
istic for routine recording of deaths. It pro-
vides for classification of leukem-ia by cell type,
but no distinction is made between the acute
and chronic forms of these entities. ITntil
1910, the International List included all leu-
kemia under the general term of "anemia."
Fronm that date Hodgkin's disease was tabu-
lated unider 'leukemia" until 1921. when the
two entities were given separate rubrics. Be-
tween 1938 anid 1948, thle, two forms "leukemia"
and "aleukemia" were distinguished by the
Interniationial List but with no indication of cell
type or chronicity.

Sacks and Seemani (7) explored the sources
of error in the reporting of leukemia as a cause
of deatlh. They came to the conclusion that the
systeimI of diagnosis anid of cl-assification, as
establislhed bv the fifth revision of the Inter-
nationial List (1938), led to an uinderstatement
of deatl-hs from leukemia, but that joint cause
selectioni had no significant effect. Conigenital
leukemia. is knownv to be overlooked as a cause
of nieonatal deatli (2) . Otlher diagnioses, whlichl

p)ossibly lhave beeni overlooked, are leukemia
occurring in elderly patients wlho hlave died
presllmably from otlher diseases of old age and
in patients of all ages wlho lhave died of a ful-
minlating infection relatin(g to ani unidiagniosed
acIute leukemiiia. This latter category hias pirob-
ably decreased in imilportanice because of the
effectiveness of antibiotic tlherapy. B3enieficial
results from the use of cortisoine anid clhemuo-
thlerapeutic agenits in addition to rtadiation and(
bloo(d tranisfusionis miiake it likely that in the
futture a larger proportion of p(atients witlh
leukemia, or suspected leukemia, will be lhos-
l)italized at some tiime durinig the couirse of their
illness. Increased specificity of diagniiosis cani
be expected and should result in muore accurate
death certification, followed by less under-
recordinig of leukemia as a cause of death.

In his search for clues to the etiology of
leukemia, the epidemiologist must almost per-
force be dependent on records designed and as-
semubled for other specific puirposes. Sources
for cluies to the epidemiology of leuikemia in-
clude muortality records, cancer case registers
and stirveys, clinical and laboratory records,
and results of stuidies of experimental leuikemia.
The clharacteristics of leukemnia as determined
from these sources are at times confusing, if not
contradictory, and the question mnay be raised
as to whetlher "the leukemias" is not a more ap-
propriate termn thani "leukemlia." The acute
anid chronic forms of leukenmia exhibit such
wide differences in the clinical couirse, response
to therapy, ag,e selection, anid micropathology
that they may be considered as differenit enitities,
with some manifestationis commoni to both.

Vital and clinical records should not be
neglected as sources of leads for more detailed
and specific studies despite the problems in-
volved in diagnosis and classification of indi-
vidual cases of leukemia anid questionis that may
be rXaised about the adequiacy of suclh records.
The trencd in mortality from leukemia, as the
stated cause of death in the UTnited States reg-
istration area, has been reviewed by Sacks and
Seeman (7), wlho reported an increase in tlhe
crude rate from 19 per 1 million populati-on in
1900 to 37 per 1 million in 1910. Trenids in
mortality rates 1'rom leukemia, according to
sex, aire showin in figture 1 for 1933-50. This
period is used because the IUnited States deatl
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registrationi area, prior to 1933, did not include
all of the States anid the DistIrict of eoluimbia.
The mortality rate lhas increased during niearly
every onie of those 18 years, aind the rate of in-
crease lhas remainied nearlv conistanit for the eni-
tire period. In 1950, the rate for all miales was
67.4 anid for females 49.8 per 1 inillioll.
The questioIn as to whetlher this observed in-

crease is "real,' that is, whletlher the risk of an
individual developiing leukeima is inicreasiing or
whether the risk is onily "apparently" increas-
i*ig, is the subject of conisiderable discussion.
It is agreed that a portioni of the inicrease is
apparenit and duie to the chaniginig coimposition
of the populatioin, witlh a relative increase in
the num-tYbers anid propor'tioni of older individ-
uals wiho are kiiowii to lLave ani increased risk
for developiing leukem-iia. This part of the ap-
parenit inciease in rate may be estimiate(l and
ani adjtnstiment of rates made. Another part of
the app)arent increase is geiierally attribuited to
increased, improved, anid more frequently used
diagiiostic services for leukemaia, anid to more
public aind professional interest in the disease.
The influence of the latter factors lhas not been
evaluated numerically, except for exceedinigly
crulede estimation. And the amounlt of inerease
is depenideiit, to a great degree, oIn the conlvic-
tionis of the observer. Tlhus, wlheni the ques-
tion is restated, "'Would you estimate that im-
piroved medical care and public and profes-
sional interest account for niuclh or little of the
increase inimortality froni leukemia ?" it is ob-
vious that eitlier less equivocal evidence or a
direct mnetlhod for estimating(y the real increase
is required.

Age, Race, and Sex Selection at Death

Gilliani (6) lias recenitly published aii anal-
ysis of leukenmia deatlhs by age, race, and sex,
based oii17nited States mortality experience
during 1949. He showed that the risk of death
from lymphatic leukemia was higlher duriiig
each of the first two decades of life than
during the third and fourtlh decades combined.
From the fifth decade on there is a marked in-
crease of risk with longevity. The risk of death
from myelocytic leukemia is less than that frnom
lymplhatic, and there is no secondary peak in
risk during clhildhood. The risk of deatl

Figure 1. Annual death rate per million popu-
lation for all forms of leukemia, by sex, United
States, 1933-50.
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fomiiall fors of letukemuia is higlher for ales
tlha for females in both whiite and onwlhite
races, the mcdaleto female ratio being 1.5 for each
race. Thie ratio of whiite to nionwhiite deathi
rates foi all forms of leuikemiia is 2.0 formiiiales
aind 2.3 for females.

Urban-Rural Distribution

The reported miiortality fromii all formes of
leukenmia ad aletukemia dringo the years
1944-48 was examined for urban-rural differ-
elces in tlle UTnited States. Average annual
miortality riates, accordiingrto aoe ard sex, were
calculated for urbani anid rutral residencee (see
table). Ur-baii r-ates are alm-yost coiisisteiitly
hiighier than cor-responidinig rural rates for each
age anid sex group. In diseases for whichl the
pr-ecisioi-i of (liagniosis is depenident oni miore
difficult or specialized proceduries, this type of
pliei-ionmenoii is usually ascribed to the relative
avail ability of m-iedical care.
Wheni these data are, plotted oii a semniloga-

r-ithm-ic grid (figl. 2), a changing order of dif-
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Average annual mortality rates from all forms
of leukemia per 1 million white population for
urban and rural residents, according to age
and sex, United States, 1944-48.

Age in years

0--4
5--9
10-14
15-19
20-24 -

25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64 ----
65-69
70-74
75 and over

Total- -

Male

Urban Rural

61. 56 50. 17
38. 30 25. 60
27. 43 15. 48
30. 61 21. 97
20. 29 21. 58
22. 50 17. 19
31. 26 20. 47
30. 20 20. 52
39. 43 29. 60
57. 28 37. 75
86. 00 59. 42

126. 32 89. 21
180. 08 115. 93
228. 45 144. 67
292. 71 200. 52
318. 93 184. 13

67. 35 45. 83

Female

Urbani

54. 81
26. 84
19. 93
17. 10
13. 96
17. 26
22. 65
28. 06
30. 28
47. 05
66. 17
97. 85

104. 74
140. 30
169. 89
174. 39

48. 39

Rural

40. 99
19. 36
14. 31
12. 76
12. 95
12. 45
15. 33
18. 81
23. 15
32. 14
42. 59
63. 07
86. 75

102. 53
127. 57
107. 14

32. 75

feremice in rates at differenet a(ges b?comes ap-
pa<re it. The greatest urbani-rural differenices
ini milortality rates for wlite iimales aCippear to be
at ages 10-14 anid 30-39; for whliite females at
ages 10-19 anid 2.5-39. The least urb-an-rural
diteieiences in rates for whlite im-ale moirtality al)-
pemir to be at agt,es 2()-24 anid 0-9; for whlite
feimales att ag,es 20-24 anid 0-9. The wlite miiale
exl)erienice was the laruest in total numb-ib anid
wvas selected for staitistical exaiamilnation of the
var-iability of urban to rural ratios. An1alysis of
varialnlce teclhniquies were applied, anid the var-
iationl betw-een age groups was significantly
greeater tlhani couild be accounited for by clhace
ailoiue. Tlis does niot appear conisistenit witl
the hypothesis that urbani-rural diifferenices ini
leukelmia imortality are attr ibuitable for the mo~st
pa-trt to Urbanli-ruiral variation iii the azvailability
of mediclal care.

(leumnesen, 13usk, anid Nielsen (8) exaniined
the topographical distribuition of leukemia in
1)enmark alnd l)tiblislhed diagramns slhowling. the
trenid of rates of imortality attrilbted to atll
formlis of leukenmia for the years 1931-45, by sex
and by density of poptulationl at place of resi-
dence. Age composition was miot conisidered.
Rates for residents of rurial areas tended to be
lower than for residenits of the capital, witlh

prlovincial townls somewlhere in between. An-
nual fluctuations in the rates were wide, lhow-
ever, and the tendency in these data toward an
uirban-rutral difference is not remiiarkable.

Socioeconomic Distribution of Deaths

From rathier meager published data, the
higher deatlh rates for leukemia appear to occur
more comnmonly in the more prosperous seg-
ments of the population. The two pieces of evi-
dence cited display quite similar trencds of
increase in rates from lower to hig,her economic
status.
The older data are from the registrar gen-

erals report dealing witlh mortality in Englanld
and Wales during the years 1930-32 (9, 10).
Decedeints were classified accoriding to recorded
occuleationi into five classes: class I, profes-
sional; class III, skilled artisani; class V, labor-
ers anidl unsk;lled workers; classes 11 anid IV, in-
terlihehiate aiid niiixed types of occIupationis or

types iiot readily assignalable to classes on either
side. Deaths of meni and(I imiarried women onily
were conisidlered in the anlalysis. The mnen were
classified according to their owni occupationl anld
the women according to the occuipation of their
lhusbalnld(s. Stanidard mortality ratios for leu-
keinia deathls in eaclh class exhibited a progri-es-
sive decrease froim class I to class V. Tr1is
trenld is directly opposite to s;imiilar1 ratios coin-
puted for deatlhs from all formiis of cancer.
AMore recenitly, Sacks anid Seeimnani (7) grouiped

cenIsuIs ttract populations inito eight classes ac-
cordiui(z to mt-iediani miionitlhly housing renital anid
comy-puited average annuitial deatlh rates froml- all
forms of leukemiia for the years 1939-43. AXside
fr'oImi ani irregularity in the tr'enld, probably arlis-
ingo fiom the small number of cases inivolved,
the death rates from leukemia iniereased witlh
coiriresponidinig increases in average renitals.

Other Etiological Factors

In 1938, Forkner (1) wrote that "iii a minior-
ity of [lhuman] cases some disease or incident
cani be fouind in the patienit's life to whlichl the
leukenmia is sequenitial in time, anid to wlielh, in
some degree, it may be related, but in the
majority of cases nio suclh antecedeint is demon-
strable." Eachi year n-iewly observed anite-
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Figure 2. Average annual death rate for all
forms of leukemia per million white popula-
tion, according to age and sex, for urban and
rural residents of the United States, 1944-48.
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cedent events are repoited, and the evidence,
with regard to some, is mounting that they pro-
v-ide conditions "sufficienit" to induce leukemia.
Hueper (11) in hiis text on occupational tumors
lhas provided the most, exlhaustive considerationi
of these fatctors.

Exposure to Radiation

Wynider (12), in a discussion of the practical
aspects of cancer prevention, reviewed the evi-
dence for the relationslhip between the develop-
menit of leukemia and prior exposure to
radiation or to clhemicals suspected of having
leukemogenic properties. His evaluation of
presen-t knowledge of these factors was that "no
good evidence was a,t hand" except with re-
spect to radiation and possibly witlh respect to
benzol. WVynder's conclusion witlh regard to
radiation was based, in part, on vanalyses by
AMarchl anid Ulrich of tIme mortality among
radiologists from letukemia.
For a 20-year period ending in 1948, AI-rclh

(13) conmputed ratios of deatlhs from leukemia
to all deatlhs for radiologists (4.68 percenit) and
for nonradiologist physicians (0.51 percent).
IHe conieluded that the risk of deatlh from leu-
kemia among radiologists was 9 or 10 timiies that
of uionradiologist plhysicians. Dublin anid
Spieg,elman (14) com-lparedl age-adjusted deatlh
rates from leukemia for imale physicians (11.4
per 100,000) to the rate for the wlhite male pop-
ulation (6.5) amid founicd a ratio of 1.T5. Later

they found the number of deaths from leukemia
among" radiologists during 193842 was "sev-
eral times the number expected on the basis of
the mortality experience of all male physi-
cians" (15).

Peller (16) cited age-standardized rates for
mortality from cancer exclusive of leukemia
and from leukemia for radiologists, all otlher
physicians, and for all white Americani males
of the same age. He concluded that the mor-
tality from leukemia was 3.5 times greater for
radiologists aged 35-74 than for otlher physi-
cians, and 8.5 times tha.t of all white males of
similar age. These ratios are somewhat less
than the estimates of AMarchl. It was Iis im-
pression that part or all of the increase in the
letikemia mortality took place at the expense
of the total mortality from all cancer, including
leukemia, though he was unable to confirm this
from the data available.
The fact that all persons, with even more

pirolongcred exposure to radiation or to cimemicals,
do not develop leukemia (for example, niot all
radiologists (lie of leuikemia) sulggests that for
those wlho do niot stuecumb, somie conditioni or
coniditionis "necessary" to lenikemnogren-esis are
not ol)erative. It has been frequently suggested
that presenice or absence of a lhereditary predis-
position mlight explaiin some of the vagaries of
the belhavior of the disease in a lhuman- lpopula-
tion, that is, that a "cancer diatlhesis" mighlt be
a necessary condition for leukeinogenesis.

Genetic Predisposition

Videbalek (17) publishied in 1947 the resiults
of a genealogical study in Denmark of the famn-
ilies of 209 leukemic probanids selected fromn 310
leukemia patienits on the basis of availability of
sufficient family data. The study was (on-
trolled witlh the families of 200 iioniletukemic
persolIs. Leukemnia was founid to have been
diagniosed in members of 17 of the 209 families
of leukemic probaiuds (8.1 p)ercelnt), .and in onily
1 of the 200 faiiiilies of controlle(d nonletlkenics.
VTidebaek discussed geinetic mechlanismls
hlicli are conisistenit witlh the piroducctioni of

familial aggregates of (lisease of tlis order and
caine to the concluIsioni that lihiuimani leukemnica
seemed to be genieirally depend(lent oni, amioncg
other coni(ditionls, a nionispecific hereditary l)1,e-
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disposition to canicer. He estimated that this
predisposition is present in at least 20 percent
of the population and is partly dependent on
one or several genes wlhich determine, to some
degree, the localization of the cancer.
There was no attempt in this study of gelne-

alogies to define the "otlher conditions" on wlhicl
the occurrence of leukenmia nmight be dependent.
And since familial aggregates of similar order
have also been observed for diseases of both in-
fectious and environmental etiology no conielu-
sions can be drawin with reference to the relative
importaince of genetic factors in the production
of lhuman leukemia.

Summary

1. Variatioins in age, sex, race, and socioeco-
nomic selection of leukemia are reviewed and
data oniurban-rural distribution of deaths from
leukemia in the United States are presented.

2. The finding that death rates from leukemia
at certain ages are significantly higher in urban
than- rural populations of the Un-ited States,
while at other ages they are of the same order,
appears to be inconsistent with a hypothesis
that the hioher crude rates in urban population
can be accounted for by superior diagnostic
services in cities.

3. Firom the published data reviewed there is
no evidence that lhereditary influences or ex-
posure to leukemogenic agents are mutually ex-
clusive in the etiology of lhuman leukemia nor
that they may not be considered jointly as co-
leukemogenic factors.
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